
THE MESSENGER.

1ii Kings 11:e 4-13.indi

the kingdom from hm and give it to-anoth-
er. But. for David's sake the Lord.said he hi
would not do this while Solomon lived. And
even then he said he would leave one tribe 01
to Solomon's son..

This sad story shows how weak we are an
unless we take strength fram God every day bis
and every hour. Let us learn to depend

upon him as a child depends upon its moth-
er, and we shall then be kept from sin. the
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mon but what was wise and'gooed. But 'hioNGE
now. sin came laVe bis heart, and we see tlic 'Through prophecy. John. 5 : 36-47. i1
sad resuts-net only ln bis character and Thro.ugit miracle. John 14, 7-12. . is
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true God. He did net forsake. him entire-'
]y, but he did net follow. him with ail bis
heart,. and God was displeased with him. It
was wrong for Solomon. to. offer incense, to
strange geds, even to: pleasezhis; wives. God
wants us; to stand..up for the right, wihether
-others are pleased or net. You knoi God
had. commanded Solomon -not to woPship.
other gods, and now.ho told.himn that.because
he had not obeyed his word' he sliouldý take

Probable Sons..
By the Author of 'Eric'i Good 1 ëws.

CT PTER- IX,
'A LIrT9L2 HILD. SHÂLU LBAD rHBM.1

When Sir: Edward retired to his xoon that
night, he poed up: and d6'wn for some time.
in frot 'of his litte niece's picture that she
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d given him. His brow was knitted, and
was thinking deeply.
I ain longing to have peace,'-he muttered.
will arise"-ay, easy to say-its a' hard,
hy cannot I make up my mind to seek it?'
d bitter thing fôr a backslider to retrace
-steps. How the chlid stabs me some-

ies, and' how little she knows my. past !';
He-stopped*and gazed at the picture. 'And

Lord Himself used this a's an illustra-
n. I could not want anything stronger.'
A deep-drawn sigh followed, then a heart-
t cry rose te heaven.
May God have mercy on me, and bring
back, for I can't bring myself !'
he next morning bir Edward had an in-
view with his keeper, who- brdught his

up with him, and as the tall, broad-
tuldered young fellow stood before the
ire, and In earnest, humble toues asked
he could be given a chance of redeeming'
character by being employed on- the es-

e, Sir Edward's severity relaxed, and after
ong conversation 'with hm' he pronisecd
woùld give him a trial.
Pe smilea grimly to himself-as father and
left him with warnt expressions of grati-

e.
So that is the child'' hero ! Gne whose
mple I might well follow. He has had
courage at last tcf take the slep from

ch I ar still shri'mking. Why should 1
r that my welcome home weuld be less
of love and forgiveness than bis ?'
Was Christmas eve: a wild and storny
the wind raged ceaselessly round the

bouse, bowling down the chimneys, and
ting the branches of the trees outside
inst the window panes.
illy had been very busy for rome hours
ping Ford te decorate the hall and rooms
h holly and evergreen, thougli Ford would
ry now and thon pause in his work, say-
'Thore, Miss Milly, I'rn sure we're over-

ng it ; if the house was full of company
r, I,would take a pride:in it, but I don't
eve the master will noticé whether it's
e or net. It seems to me as he is get-

more and more shut up into'hisself late-
Christmas is a dull time with us.'

Il was finished at last, and Milly.went up
he nursery and stood at 'Ue window,.her
ght brown eyes eager1y scanning and tak-
note of every object ot of doors.
t's a perfect liurricane, said nurse pres-'
y, as she sat with her work in a com-
able chair by the fire. "If .we feel it in-
d like this, what must It be at sea!'
should like te be on the sea,' said Milly.
ve the wind, but I think it is gettiîig a
e bit too rough.,this afternoon. - I'm
Ler afraid. It will hurt the little treos.
d said if I went out I should be blown
y. Oh, nurse, GoIiath is cracking se! -

the wind would knock him over, he is a
id old tree. I always think ho is making

s at me when I run past him. Wouldn't
e nic te see'him blown down ?'
oö mustn't wish that,' sâid nurse, getting
rom ber chair and moving towards the
r; 'it's a dangerous thing for an old tree
e blown down. Now I am going down-
s for a short time; sa be a good child
d'on't get into mischiet while I am.away.
illy- remained at the window for some
ites after nurse's. departure, then her
k eyes noticed a poor wretched little kit-
mewing. as she vainly tried to shelter
elf from the violent blasts around by
ching close te a tree.

an instant, without thought of conse-
ces,,the child darted to the nursery door
down the broad oak staircase.
oor pussy, I will run and fetch ber in.
pect she bas run away fron the kitchen.'
r Edward-was: writing at bis study table,

an unusually 1violent gust of wind
ed him to raise. bis 'eyes and glance out
he window. There, te -bis amazement,
Lw,. under the old oak tree on the iawn,
ittle niece, ber golden brown curls fly-
as she battled with the elements, and
ggled vainly to6 stoop and take the kit-
n ber. arms.

started up froin his seat,. but as he did-
blast that' shook the bouse swept by;

e was, an awful cracking, then a. crash,
te bis horor, a huge limb of the old

came with an a'wful thud ubon the very '

wheré his iile: niece was standing.
y God, save her:!' was his:agonized' ery,

saw at-tie same moment the little lig-.
3tagger and fall. 'Then, forgetting ,Ils
ness: and lack of physicai strength,. he

éd out ot.the hbouse, and lu another In-
was. standing over her.

s first, feeling waas: one of intense thank-
ess te find that Vte brancl In 'falling


